
IT’S LOCAL ELECTION DAY
ON THURSDAY!

It’s a clear choice on Thursday

Demand Better: Vote Tim Ball & Sarah Moore

It’s going to be close: vote for Tim and Sarah
for a strong local Lib Dem team

Urgent change is needed: the Lib
Dems have the ideas and
experience to make Bath better

Lets make a difference
Twerton can influence the way our
council is run. Make a difference and
elect two hard working Liberal Demo-
crat Councillors on Thursday.

On Friday 3rd of May you will wake
up to either another 4 years of con-
servative cuts or a bright new Council
who will work for Twerton residents.

Tim Ball and Sarah Moore already
have a track record of delivering for
Twerton, just think what they can do
if both elected in a council that puts
residents first.



Display in your window when you’ve voted:

No need to knock here

I HAVE
VOTED
Adam WILLIAMS  Tim BALL

On Thursday vote for Councillors who will work
hard all year round, not just at election time

         DON’T FORGET:
You don’t need your Polling Card to vote.

Residents from Blagdon Park, Rosewarn Close and Haycombe Drive
will now vote at Southside Centre on Kelston View
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Adam WILLIAMS  Sarah MOORE

The Lib Dems are working to
revitalise our High Street to
benefit our community.

Tim and Sarah are lobbying
our MP and government for
fairer funding for all local
schools.

Tim and Sarah are calling for
roads & footpaths to be
properly maintained and
more pedestrian crossings.

Fairer School Funding Safer roads and paths Twerton High Street
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